This paper analyses the tight linkages between human rights and environmental degradation due to sub-standard corporate conduct. It then proceeds to outline the development of international standards on corporate responsibility and accountability in relation to environmental protection, highlighting the significant level of detail and convergence of international standards for corporate environmental accountability. Against this background, the paper systematically examines instances in which conceptual and normative developments under international environmental law, and in particular under the Convention on Biological Diversity, have contributed to developing international standards on corporate responsibility to respect human rights. The paper furthers the understanding of the key concept of benefit-sharing, teasing out its inter-state and intra-state implications, as well as its current and potential applications to private companies. It concludes with some future perspectives on the role of benefit-sharing in the context of the green economy vis-à-vis the environmental and human rights dimensions of corporate accountability.
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Following a brief introductory discussion of key concepts in relation to corporate accountability in international law, the chapter analyses the tight linkages between human rights and environmental degradation due to sub-standard corporate conduct. It then proceeds to outline the development of international standards on corporate responsibility and accountability in relation to environmental protection, highlighting the significant level of detail and convergence of international standards for corporate environmental accountability. Against this background, the chapter then systematically examines instances in which conceptual and normative developments under international environmental law, and in particular under the Convention on Biological Diversity, have contributed to developing international standards on corporate responsibility to respect human rights. The chapter furthers the understanding of the key concept of benefit-sharing, teasing out its inter-state and intra-state implications, as well as its current and potential applications to private companies. It concludes with some future perspectives on the role of benefit-sharing in the context of the green economy vis-à-vis the environmental and human rights dimensions of corporate accountability.
Basic Concepts Related to Corporate Accountability in International Law
From a socio-legal perspective, multinational enterprises take advantage of the poor development of global institutions for the regulation of business to experiment in 'regulatory arbitrage', choosing to base their operations in countries with lax legal frameworks and limited or inefficient enforcement, and in 'creative compliance'. 7 The latter refers to private companies' practices of circumventing the law with the aim of 'fall [ing] outside the ambit of disadvantageous law and beyond the reach of legal control.' 8 In addition, multinational companies are notoriously able to influence the development and implementation of both national and international law through lobbying, negotiations, compromise and weakening of controls. 9 Nonetheless, the law has increasingly been used in 'subtle, indirect and creative ways', notably also in the absence of government action, 10 to shift the corporate focus from profit-maximization to responsibility towards a broader range of stakeholders in relation to communal concerns. 11 This is ultimately seen as leading business to review its attitude to law and compliance, shifting from minimum compliance with the letter of the law to compliance with the spirit of the law.
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These perspectives are particularly significant in the context of an analysis of the role of international law in defining acceptable standards and monitoring corporate conduct. Multinational companies often escape the control of national law because of the inefficacy of regulation and enforcement processes by host states over a subsidiary and by home States over a parent company. 13 On the other hand, multinational companies are significantly protected by international investment law, while they are generally not subject to corresponding international obligations.
14 Multinational companies sometimes also benefit from the protection of international human rights law: human rights standards on access to justice have in fact been invoked by multinational companies against states non-state parties in arbitrations based on bilateral investment treaties, 15 and breaches of bilateral investment treaties have been brought before human rights bodies on similar grounds. 16 In addition, multinational companies can profit from the gaps in international criminal and civil liability regimes with respect to environmentally damaging corporate conduct.
17 10 Ibid., at 5. 11 Ibid., at 1. 12 Ibid., at 61. 13 The distinction also serves to stress that, so far, the international community has carefully and clearly refrained from using the term 'corporate liability'. This points to the underlying understanding that international environmental law as such is not binding on transnational corporations and consequently cannot lead to strictly legal consequences. 26 As a result, relevant international developments have focused not on issues of compensation for environmental damage, but rather on the prevention of multinational companies' negative impacts on environmental human rights in the country in which they are operating. For present purposes, it should be emphasized that the resulting international standards for corporate environmental accountability already imply certain human rights dimensions. This is, for instance, the case of the environmental impact selfassessment, namely the ongoing assessment, beyond legal requirements at the national level, of the possible environmental impacts of private companies' activities before and during their operations, on the basis of scientific evidence, as well as communication with likely-to-be-affected communities. 63 On the basis of such continuous assessment, private companies are further to elaborate environmental management systems to assist in controlling direct and indirect impacts on the environment and possibly to continually improve their environmental performance.
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Through the assessment process, the human rights issues related to the conditions under which natural resources are acquired and processed can come into focus, although the full spectrum of relevant human rights issues (such as labour standards and working conditions) are less likely to be considered. 65 Stakeholder engagement and participation in the assessment -elements common to human rights assessments 66 -also significantly contribute to integrating into the environmental self-assessments human rights concerns, particularly those of local and indigenous communities. 99 In that respect, the CBD has provided quite an effective and timely forum where inter-governmental consensus is reached on instruments that promote a rights-based approach to environmental policy, including in relation to corporate accountability. 100 The cross-fertilization between international biodiversity and human rights law can be seen as a significant contribution to ensuring substantive unity 101 Benefit-sharing and socio-cultural environmental impact assessments thus appear as two of the interlinked procedural safeguards 121 that underpin corporate respect for the substantive rights of indigenous peoples potentially or actually impacted by extractive activities in or near their lands. These safeguards are considered essential means for corporate accountability vis-à-vis the exercise of indigenous peoples' substantive right to property, culture, religion and non-discrimination, their right to health and physical well-being, as well as their right to set and pursue their own priorities for development, including the development of natural resources, as part of their right to self-determination. 122 In particular, socio-cultural environmental impact assessments constitute an indispensable precondition to the process of obtaining prior informed consent; whereas benefit-sharing represents the concrete outcome of that process.
These safeguards are expected to apply to operations that take place within the officially recognized or customary land use areas of indigenous peoples, or to any extractive activity that has a direct bearing on areas of cultural significance, or on natural resources traditionally used by indigenous peoples, in ways that are important for their survival. 123 Under these safeguards, companies are expected to defer to indigenous decision-making processes on terms for compensation, mitigation measures and benefit-sharing proportionate to the impact of the proposed development, with a view to leading to new business models involving genuine Notwithstanding the presence of benefit-sharing in various other areas of international law, it has received the most attention under the CBD, where this notion has been significantly developed through soft and hard law instruments into a comprehensive 124 Ibid., para. 68. 125 And indeed socio-cultural environmental assessments are a means to ensure benefit-sharing, notably: benefit-sharing is seen as the outcome of socio-cultural environmental impact assessments as compensation for possible negative impacts on indigenous peoples and local communities (Akwé: Kon Voluntary Guidelines, supra note 109, paras 46 and 56 133 In all these contexts, benefit-sharing seeks to ensure the equitable allocation among different stakeholders (state and nonstate actors) of economic and socio-cultural and environmental advantages arising from the use of natural resources or from resource-related regulation. By promoting environmental sustainability and equity at the same time, benefit-sharing aims to balance the need to reward and support 'nature stewards' as providers of global public goods, to account for the special needs of developing countries and of poor and marginalized communities, and to allow for diverse cultural systems as a basis for genuine dialogue and lasting cooperation.
As developed under the CBD, benefit-sharing entails two conceptually different dimensions: an inter-state one and an intra-state one -that is, benefit-sharing is understood both as a tool for ensuring equity in relations among states as such, as well as relations between states and indigenous peoples or local communities. 134 As to the former dimension, the text of the Convention already indicates that benefit-sharing can be implemented through technology transfer, funding, the sharing of research findings, and scientific collaboration among states that provide and obtain access to genetic resources. 135 opportunities to them or support co-management options.
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Notwithstanding these significant developments, the scope and implications of benefit-sharing remain surprisingly unclear both in policy and in academic debates.
State parties to the CBD agreed to launch a study on benefit-sharing in 2012. 147 In the meantime, academics continue to discuss exactly what benefit-sharing entails, how it will apply and whether there is just one benefit-sharing concept or many. 148 This uncertainty may be regarded, on the one hand, as the result of the limited academic reflection on the overall scope of benefit-sharing and broad implications of its ubiquity within and across international environmental regimes, and on the other hand, as the result of the fragmentation of relevant international efforts.
It should thus be underlined that benefit-sharing is increasingly deployed in human rights case law, 149 UN official reports and agendas on human rights, 150 and human rights scholarship 151 in connection with the need to protect indigenous peoples from unsustainable forms of natural resource exploitation and from environmental protection measures that disregard human rights. However, human rights discourse on benefit-sharing still appears to be at an early stage of development both in relation to states' obligations to protect and promote human rights, and in relation to the responsibility of private companies to respect human rights. At best, human rights bodies make reference to benefit-sharing guidelines elaborated in the framework of the CBD without much discussion. On the academic side, no in-depth study yet exists on the implications of the incipient cross-fertilization between the CBD and human rights law and on the merits of further convergence between these two branches of under international and regional human rights instruments can contribute to better implementation of international environmental law. This may be done through cases on environmental degradation which amount to human rights violations and through cases which concern the positive obligations of states to prevent or remedy corporate environmental harm. 163 
Corporate Accountability and the Green Economy
Conceptual and normative international legal developments related to corporate environmental accountability are increasingly deployed to better define and operationalize the corporate responsibility to respect human rights. In particular the legal concept of 'benefit-sharing' as developed under the Convention on Biological Diversity appears to be increasingly called upon to bridge the environmental and human rights dimension of corporate accountability, in particular in relation to indigenous peoples and local communities. 164 Several questions, however, remain to be explored in that regard.
The concept of benefit-sharing is also rapidly emerging in other areas of international environmental regulation, although its implications for the interaction between environmental protection, human rights law and corporate accountability are still to be teased out. For example, benefit-sharing has been discussed in the context of transboundary natural resources, 165 especially international watercourses 166 In addition, a benefit-sharing mechanism may emerge under the law of the sea, from current negotiations on marine genetic resources beyond areas of national jurisdiction. 167 Benefit-sharing has also recently received some attention in the fight against climate change. In that regard, attention has predominantly focused on the establishment of a mechanism to reduce emissions from deforestation and degradation (so-called REDD+) and the need to avoid the further marginalization of vulnerable forest communities. 168 Other contributions have addressed benefit-sharing in connection with the Clean Development Mechanism, adaptation, and agriculture and land uses, 169 offering some general considerations on improved equity in marketbased mechanisms to curb climate change. 170 No academic study to date, however, has attempted to develop a comprehensive and systematic interpretation of benefit-sharing across different international environmental regimes -let alone of its relevance for corporate accountability and human rights. There is therefore a need for scholarly attention to be directed to the potential of benefit-sharing as a comprehensive and flexible regulatory approach to operationalize equity across international environmental regimes, in particular, intragenerational equity 171 -equity among stakeholders of the same generation on the basis of self-determination, cultural diversity and maintenance of ecological integrity. 172 The recourse to equity in an intra-generational context is more novel than in an inter-generational context and remains debatable in international law. 173 In this respect, benefit-sharing can be explored as a cross-cutting tool for empowerment, participation and partnership among states, local and indigenous communities, and the private sector.
Finally, it would appear useful to place future research on benefit-sharing within the policy discourse on the green economy, which emphasizes opportunities for business development, job creation and public-sector savings arising from environmental management. 174 Among other things, the idea of the green economy also calls for a synergetic approach to tackling climate, biodiversity and energy crises. 175 In that respect, research will determine whether benefit-sharing can work as a 'bridge' between different international regimes that tend to develop and operate without due consideration of other international agreements, 176 with a view also to developing an understandable and workable benchmark for private companies.
At the UN Conference on Environment and Development in June 2012, the international community encouraged a transition to a green economy. 177 The details of a transition to a green economy, however, remain controversial. Fears of the imposition of a profit-driven and high-tech agenda for environmental management 178 have fuelled criticism that the promotion of a green economy may not be fair to developing countries that lack necessary funding and technology. Equally, the green economy agenda has given rise to human rights concerns about the further marginalization of indigenous and local communities that contribute to environmental conservation and management in ways that are difficult to capture in purely economic terms. 179 With respect to corporate accountability, the Rio+20 outcome document 180 has been generally considered 'disappointing' from the viewpoint of the protection of the rights of indigenous peoples, particularly insofar as it neglected to draw attention to the negative impacts of extractive industries. 181 Notably, the Rio+20 Summit also missed the opportunity to tightly link the UN Framework on Business and Human Rights with relevant global environmental standards and the emerging notion of the green economy. 182 The Summit, however, succeeded in embedding in the concept of a green economy the need to take into account human rights and the specific contributions of indigenous peoples and local communities to environmental management as a strategy towards achieving sustainable development. 183 It also clearly pointed to the role of the Convention on Biological Diversity to bring forward economic valuation as a tool for more effective environmental integration, treaty implementation and involvement of the private sector. 184 Thus further normative developments under the CBD on the notion of economic valuation of ecosystem services should be carefully studied to determine whether benefit-sharing can serve to systematically implement the green economy as an opportunity to mainstream equity across different international environmental regimes, by combining a focus on economic benefits with due attention to non-economic (social, cultural and environmental) ones. These future developments may well further contribute to corporate environmental accountability and corporate respect for human rights.
